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i.    Check  through  files  of  this  office  disclosed  the  following:

a.    Ernest  LOTTI:    listed  in  current  usl.,  a  Communist  suspect,  expressed
adriration  for Axis  pcwers  aLnd  definitely  critical  of  U.S.    Born  in
Italy,  1898,  mtur&lized,  1941.    DenaturalizaLt,ion  proceedings  against
SUBJECT  dropped  6/5/43.    When  interviewed  SUBJECT  denied  t,hat  his
East  Side  Beer  PaLrlor,14  N.mrket  St.,  Chas.,  S.C. -waLs  a  meeting  place
for  Communists,  tha.t  he  had  read  a  great  deal  about  Russia  and  v@nted
no  pal.t  of Russia,  that  he could  rather be  pet  in  the  penitent,iary
for  life  tnan  be  accused  of  bchng  a  Communist  or  having  anyt,hing  to  do
with  them.    SUBJECT  stated  that  he  has  no  relat.ives  in  lt,any,  and no
relatives  in  amed  forces  of  U.S.    SUBJECTls  seanan's  papers  were
endorsed f or  security.    Fingerprint,a  at,tached.

b.    GaetaLno  SALBO,  Jrrf    listed  in  current  usl-,  was  charged with misconduct
a,nd  assault  wit,h  broken beer bott,le,  admitted  divulging  names  Of  ships
and destinations  while  drinking  in taproon  in  Chas„  S.C.,  but  since
interview thth  Naval personnel  has  been careful;  reported to  be  a
militant  trande  unionist,  organizer  and  agitator  for  REnJ;  considered
dangerous.    SUBJECT  is  native-born American  of  It,allan  pa.rerits;  born
in  Belmont,  ife8s„   16  Dec.   1916.    When  int,erviewed  the  SUBJECT  Stated
t,hat  his  fight  occurr'ed  on  his  wedding  night  4  years  ago when  two  men
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to  use  a  broken beer  bottle  to  do  it  effectively.    SUBJECT  ai,savowed
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any  co"utst,ic  leanings  but  admit,t,ed  to being  a  strong believer  in
the  NM[J.     SUBJECTls  harit,ime  documents  were  endorsed  for  security.
Fingerprint,s  aLttached.

c.  Raymond  Gregory  "tALLACE:     born  30  ife.v,1917,  mlwaukee,  Wise.,
missed  SS  MARACEIB0  at  Panama  City;  Z-246402-D2.     SUBJECT  aLdvised
when  intcrvieved  that  he  missed his  ship because  of  being  in  jail
a,fter  he  ha,d gotten  into  a  fight  with  another man who  had  tried  to
l'roll"  him  in  a  taxi  while  on  the  way  back  to  his  ship.    SUBJECT
scat,ed  that  he  never  was  a  communist  sympethizer  though  he  ha.d  sought
info"tion  a.bout  it  and  is  a  strong  mar  inn.    S'JBJECI wa,s  in  1942-'   1943  hospitalized  in Trinidad  for  t,reatment  for  syphillis,  of  which
he  presently  claims  to  be  ainost  cured.    SUBJEC?'s  mritime  papers  were
endorsed for  security. '  Fingerprint,a  attached.
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